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iHirthur to the work done by my collegues ( Kamariahj, Rihanaj Asizul & Idrus ) and Ip 
I hffi-ewith resubmitt this final study f®" ITM's academic purposeso If the t?ork is to 
retain its importance^ I personally feel that a certain amount of upgrading of its 
contents and presenlation is required. 
This tyork would have never been a success without the help of those people whom I 
consider 'generotis' in giving me all the information and assistance needed» I am 
deeply grateful to the members of the royal family of Ktiala Trengganup specifically 
to Yang imat Mulia Tengku Ahmad Ibni Almarhum Sultan Zainal Abidin for his iinfailing 
cooperation in giving ae the information on the historical account of the buildingso 
When he ^BB a boy he was very much interested in the stories of his ancestors» the 
Sultans of Trengganu,, being repeatedly told to him by Cik Ali Mata Mata who was known 
as Datuk Nara Wangsa who was then in his eighties» 
In his younger days Datuk Nara Wangsa was the Aide-de Camp of Sultan Ahaadp the father 
of Sultan Zainal Abidin III» Yamg lulia Tengku Ahmad who is now 7| years old could 
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still remember very clearly the stories told to him as though it took 2>lace just a few 
years ago. 
I also forward my heartfelt gratitude to Tengku Teh Marism bto Teugku Khazaki trho is 
the present owner of Riaaah Cik Teho She is the grandaughter of the late Sultan Zainal 
Abidin IIIo I will remember her kind hospitelity during ay study of her hoxiseo 
I would like to thank Yang Berhurmat Mulia Tengku Bentara Raja,, ( Pejabat Setiausaha 
Sultan kepada Yang Maha Mulia Sultan Trengganu ) for his sincere help in lending Be 
his camera flesh and cassete tape recorder for sy tjorko Without his cooperation I would 
hme faced serious difficultieso 
My gracioxis thoughts go to Cik Aminah bt» Taib who is now 92 years old; the daughter of 
the late Datuk Sanggura Pahlawan Kuala teangganu» She had explained how the once existing 
bridges and platforms had connected all the houses into a united coaples of houses 
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Traditional Malay Architecture is diversified innstjle ©Ithoughhthe l^sic construction 
is similar throughout the Malay Peninsular» Old Trengganu houses portray a distinct 
style of its. own» Many of the traditional houses aroimd Pulau lambing trere destroyed 
due to the boabings during the Japanese Occupation» The old Istasia houses built in the 
early 19th<, century had perished during the mos;^  devastating fire in the history of 
Trengganu in 1882o Thus almost all direct evidence of sorlier Malay Architecture there 
were swept away in posterity» 
In the effort to study the architectural technolo^ of the pasts, a historical research 
and aeasiared dratjing operation had been made of the last few 19tho century houses left 
in the cospound of Istana Maziah» ( Many of the houses were demolishedj, renovated or 
removed froa the site )« The aim is to recapture the iaage of the whole sitts as it oace 
stood and to produce drawings of Ruaah Cik Teh aad Tengku Nik to present the architect 
tural skills which had established the reputetion of Trenj^aau carpenters to be inclu-= 
ded ®s one of the Malay master builders in the Malay Peninsularo 
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